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SummaηPrimary empty sella is frequently seen in middle-aged women. It is widely 
accepted that patients with this disease are indicated for surgical treatment if their visual 
field or acuity has been disturbed. However， there is no agreement about the surgical 
indication of this disease presenting as headache. In two cases of this disease with a chief 
complaint of frequent headaches in the early morning， we recently performed extradural 
intrasellar plugging CGuiot's technique) via transsphenoidal approach. The results of this 
operation were excellent with complete disappearance of headaches. 
The conclusions may be summarized as follows : 
1) Extradural intrasellar plugging is recommended in cases of progressive headaches 
especially early in the morning. 
2) A tendency to headache early in the morning is thought to be due to physiological 
intracranial hypertension in REM sleep. 
3) Before surgery， differential diagnosis of this condition from glaucoma or migraine 
should be made by confirming that the intraocular tension is mormal and that headache is 
not relieved by flunarizine therapy. 
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な頭痛発作を主訴とした 2症例に， transsphenoidal Empty sella syndromeとし、う用語は Buschl)が最初











現病歴-両側限富部痛と後頭部痛の発作が約 5年前から が最もしばしばみられる症状で， Morettiら5)によれば，
ある.発作は午前 4時頃に起こることが多く，痛みで日 empty sella syndromeの患者の約 80%に認められると
を覚ますこともあった.最近発作頻度が増加したため来 いう.頭痛の生じる原因としては，トノレコ鞍の vascular






(Fig目2).手術，放射線治療の既往がないことより， pri- 定できる.片頭痛は，カノレシウム桔抗剤 (flunarizin巴〉
mary empty sellaと診断した. を投与し，それによって症状が軽快しないということよ
手術 全身麻酔下，半座位で， transsphenoidal approach り，我々は，この病態を否定することにしている.我々
にて， extradural intrasellar pluggingを行った. の経験した 2症例とも，頭痛発作は，早朝に多い特徴が
術後経過'術後，頭痛発作は全く消失した. 認められた.このことは，早朝睡眠時の REM期におこ
く症例2> る，生理的な頭蓋内圧允進と関係があるものと思われる.












はなく， primary empty sellaと診断した. 手術方法には indirectmethod (髄液誘導術，終板の開
頭痛にて発症した primaryempty sellaの外科的治療法 CGuiot法 (609)
Fig. l. Lateral vi巴w of the skull showing the 
slightly enlarged sela. 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of the skull showing the 
markedly enlarged sella. 
Fig目 2.CT cisternography demonstrating the sella 
filled with contrast medium 
Fig. 4. CT cisternography demonstrating the sella 
filled with contrast medium 
(610) 合田和生 (他6名〕
Fig. 5. Schema showing the three surgica1 techniques for primary 
empty sella (Divitiis et a1) 
A Intradu1a1 technique (Hardy) 
B lntradural technique (Weiss.Landolt) 
C Extradura1 t巴chniqu巴 (Guiot)




Transsphenoidal approachには intraduralmethod 












IV. ま と め
①早朝時の両側眼宮部痛・後頭部痛を主訴とした pn・
mary empty sellaの成人女性を 2例経験し， trans. 
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